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OMNIA.METIT TEMP. US.

The Haryr-d is over and gonr,
The noon of the year, it has pad—-

Tliis wrings .from my bosom a moan,
Tha t t ime flics so rapidly fad :

Forever has gone half the year !
Its sun is approaching the Well;

And whispers my soul to prepare,
A safe, a true Mansion oj Rest.

Late bloomed the young roses of May,
Dispensing to aither their sweet—

Now scorched by the vertical ray,
They droop under Midsummer's

heat—
A lesson emphatic to all,

Though gaily as roses they're dred,
Give heed, oh! my.soi4to the call—
" Prepare a safe Mansion of Rest.

The Summer's declining apace,
1 Soon Autumn will ijear his pale

head,
Thus ages to ages give place,

Soon others will-rise in our Read.
Time flies so rapidly fad,

Oh! look into Jesus's breaft ;
When millions of years fhall have pad,

'Twill be the safe Mansion of Rest.

AMERICAN PRINCIPLES.

it?" WE SHALL lay in successive
numbers, before our readers, a small
pamphlet, which we have just received [
from Boston^ from the pen of John Q.
Adams, Esq.—With that perspicuity
and nerve of expression, -which distin-
guished his Expose of the British doc-
trines of ihe perfidious Pickering in his
celebrated letter-—he here lays open the
dangerous Principles of the Essex Jun-
to, of which Pickering and Ames rvere
the leaders—At this great moment,
when, more than at any other, this Es-
sex junto is thejnost deleterious excre-
scence onthe body politic, and when the
•works of Mr. Ames are made the princi-
pal &rgan for disseminating their cor-
ruptions—Mr. Adams deserves the best
thanks of his country for this ingenious
Exposition of their views. [Enq.
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A REVIEW OF
WORKS OF FISHER AMES;

COMPILED BY A NUMBER OK HISBY A NUMBER
FRIENDS.

First published in the Boston ̂ Patriot—

" For I think it every man's indis-
pensible duty to do all the service he
(fan.to his country; and I see not what
difference he puts, between himself and
his cattle, who lives without that
thought."'—LOCKE.

ie\fl

PREFACE.
The following papers were original-

ly publiftved rn the Boston Patriot, un-
der the tttle of " Review of Works of
Fisher Ames, compiled by a number of
his friends." ...This Review was rneant
to be rather political than literary. Of
the dyle.and composition of his writ-

~TTrg, Ht:le is said—it was deemed un-.
necessary to divert the attention of the
reader from a discussion of the mod

. , important principles, -to the mere
ilructure of discourse and verbal criti-
cism—and,, in regard to the ftyle,,it
was unnecessary to enlarge: Mr.
Ames's biographer, having charac-
terized it with" the amplifying and .ex-
tenuating hand of friendfh'ip, but with

-ihe discernment and elegance of genu-
ine tafle. But the moral and political
doctrines, which were attempted to be
ufliet-ed into circulation, under the

^ Sanction of his amiable character and
respected talents, were too portentous
to be passed~over without animadver-
sion.

The death of Mr. Ames, happened
at a very momentous period of our na-
tional hiftory. At a time when rights
unqueftionable at^the tribunal of Jusr
tice, and essential to the independence
of our country, were attacked by all
.the power, and all-the artifice of the
greateft naval empire upon the globe.
When in defence of those rights the
government of the Union had resorted
to the only possible remedy fhort of
war ; and when a formidable party in
the heart of the country, had taken
their side in this great controversy with
the foreign aggressor, and againft
their own government—So obviously
was the juftice of this cause on OUR

' SIDE, that .although every measure
Adopted by this party, was a measure
of encouragement to the adversary a.nd
of annoyance to our own defenders,
yet -no living maii had yet dared to
pledge his ftake in society to the direct
and unqualified vindication of the LJri-

ttflr pr-eJrnVjon*. Indirectly they were
ihdeedjudifiedi and while'Britain was
heaping insolence upon injury 5n. ther
treatment of this country, Ihe was Slip-
ported by these Americans as theicx-
allt'd champion of liberty, the defen-
der of oppressed nations, the la(l hope
of tho human race.* But even the ad-
dressers and reporters of the lad Mas-
sachusetts Legislature, (anxious as
they were to foment the spirit of sub-
serviency to Britain, urgent as they
were, to unfur l the republican banners
ngnind the imperial standard, intrepid
as they were, to'threaten and organize
internal war, in aid of the external
enemy, again A our own government,
drugging in. defence of 'ouil OWN
C A U S E ; even they)1 shrunk from the
formal judification of the Br i t i lh Or-
ders of Council.

But what no living man could be per-
suaded to do, ihc friends of Mr. Ames
made Him perform . alter his death.

-During his life-time, he had never
chosen to pledge his name to "those
doctrines—and though he had given
them too much countenance in name-
less news-paper paragraphs and essays,
he had manifeded a fteady unwilling-
ness to avow them in the lace of day.
But scarcely was he cold in his grave,
when his name was doomed by his.
friends to ftand before the public, rtsT
ponsible for the assertion, ttuit tu.- the
mod momentous quedions at issue be-
tween Britain and us, (lie was right,
and we were wrong. Nor was this
the only fatal error, promulgated, in
the pofthumpus part of this volume.
The unreasonable veneration of every
thing connected with Britain—the ex-
cessive abhorrence of every thing con-
nected with France-—and the mixture
of scorn and contempt for his own
country, which, in his Jadrdays, were
at the basis of all his political opinions,
were principles from which the mod
mischievous deductions naturally flow-
ed. The aversion to Republics and
Republican inftitutions—the bitter in-
vective againll our popular* elections—
the humiliating dogma that our liber-
ties-depended upon nothing but the
Britifh navy; the terror, that his
children would be taken for Bona-
parte's conscriptjpn__to St. Domingo,
were calculated, as far ns they could
operate, to spread a contagion of false
opinions upon objects of the highed
moment to the people of this country—
AjidLthe danger of these false opinions
was aggravated in proportion to the
reVerence for_the talents and the res.
pectfor the personal character of the
aJ!th?r» **» general throughout the com-
munity. The natural and indissoluble
connection between these opinions,
and the public measttrf*-of those .who
dare not avow them, was materi-i to
be flvown ; and the rancorous' prejudi-
ces againltour fellow-citizens, in other
parts of the Union, the contracted ba-
sis of exclusive love, upon which poli-
tical attachment wa:> asserted to red,
the crude and uudigefted notions of
patriotism, with the long argument to
prove that it cannot exift in this coun-
try, nor in any Republic, were so many
potions of poison for the.public mind,
which the" writer of these papers sin-
cerely thinks, loudly caDvd for an an-
tidote, beforetheyfh'outdtrave t ime to
"circulate with all their venom, in the
Veins and arteries of the body politic.

To defend the insulted reputation of
our country, td—vindicate, from false"
aspersions, the character of the nation,
aud its Republican inditutipns, to re-
fute the groundless cha'rges.againd our
children, and our brethern of the
Wedern and Southern States, to as-
sert the real foundation upon which our
Independence muft ftand, to maintain
its RIGHTS agaipft the ruffian principles
of the Britifh Cabinet, and to guard
the sense and spiritl>f the people againd
the •mi.ftakes of fancy usurping upon
the province of jiidgmelit, in the efti-
mates of political morality—such were
th'e motives which dictated these pa-
pers.

To hold up to public view the errors
of an ingenious and amiable man, so

'* An American Judge had even talk-
ed of the impressment of British sub-
jects from American merchant vessels,
as being agreeable to a right claimed
and exercised for ages, and had under-
taken to justify the British king's pro-
clamation of Oct. 16, 1807V under the
pretence that it was merely an assertion
of the nation's right to the service of its
subjects in time of war. The Orders in
Counciltoo, had been defended, as mere-
ly retaliatory upon France, and al-
though some straining had been mani-

fested at the name (//"tribute, yet it wo*
found thai the same, thing might be
wallowed with perfect ease under the
name of a transit duty.

recently deceased,^ wns a taflc, painful
to the feelings of tlie writer, and which
nothing but the importance of the er-
rors, and the danger of the impres-
sions they were producing upon the
public'mind, could judily. The moft
exceptionable principles, and the mod
important midakes-, in point of fact,
are quoted, word for word, from the
volume itself, 'faj, no one inditncc,
however, has a quotation been made
—which, in its connection with the
other parts of the discourse, would

/fScara different aspect, from tlnjt which
it bears in the selection. For these
wanderings of intellect, it is abundant-
ly m anile ft upon the face of the vo-
lume, that Mr. Ames never rneant to
bti responsible' to the public. They
were intended for his select and exclu-
sive friends. They furnilhed food for
(hat m nded and generous opinion
which they delight to enter ta in ;—that
all the virtue, and all the talerfts, as
well as all the wealth of the American
continent, is a monopoly of their own ;
and that the reft of the people are a
mere herd of Sodom, to be savcij from
the fire of Heaven only, by their trans-
cendent rnerits. So long as these
maggots only crawled within the pale
of the church, their mischief was con-
fined to the annoyance of occasional,
visitors at the altar of the hhih, but
when thus ufhered abroad, they might
have taken wing and spread a phigue of
locudsover the land.

It was then, an examination of the
political sydem of these self dyled sa-
viours of Sodom, which w:is proposed
by the writer of the following papers.
'Their doctrines had never been so ful-
ly and.explicit ly 'avowed, by any man
who had a character to pledge. Like
the prieds of Egypt., they had a reve-
lation for the multitude, and a.secret
for the initiated. I" its plenitude of
perfection, the i r creed.was no where
to be found in a tangible fhape. To
make way for this mass of illumina-
tioii j the real "wisdom and virtue of
Mr. Ames's bed days, hi9 public la-
bors as a datesman, at "the organiza^
tion of the federal government, his
speeches openly made in the face of the
country, the greattft and solid founda-
tion of his honorable fame, were ex-
cluded from the compilation. Had
the same principles been scrutinized us
appearing in news-paper paragraphs
and anonymous pamphlets, the mo-
ment they -were brought t.o the ted,
they would have been universally disa-
vowed. For the holders of these te-
nets, like the Dutch traders of-Japan,
whenever traffic is to rbe obtained by
denial of their Lord, will trample upon
Iris cross to disprove tMkir - religion.
They have given at length, their con-
fess ion of political fa i th to the world,-
and it was only under the sanction of
Mr. Ames's name, that-i t could bef
properly, canvassed.

It may perhaps be thought that the
conduct of these friends is here judged
wi th too much severity—That in pub-
lifhiiig these opinions qf_Mr. Ames,
they are not responsible for them as
their own ; and that even the errors of
the volume ought to have been over-
looked, in consideration of the gene-
ral" excellence of the author, ~xrrd the
valuable matter with which they are
blended. Tlie writer of the Review is
not insensible to the moral obligation
incumbent upon a man of generous

-feelings to_J'hide the fault he sees,"
andr-to. veil, if-j-;pssible', even the fail-
ings of a fellow-citizen, d i f t ingui fhed
by.talents, virtues and public services.
It is that obligation which he thinks
the publifhers of the volume have vio-
lated. As a-frce-born American citi-
zen, he feels a duty to maintain the
rights and liberties of his country, not
less imperious than that of respecting
the rtpose of death ; especially when
he perceives that u l lroke is aimed at
every thing"which th i s nation ought to
hold'dear, under the flicker of a .pre-
sumption, tharTrfe sanctuary of the
grave would fhield the offence from the
pursuit of judice i and that a name en-
titled to public veneration would prove,
a passport fo,r corruption, to which no
man living dared to pledge"his own.—
For it mud be observed that the com-
pilers-have been as penurious of their
own names, as they have been prodi-
gal of that of Their departed friend.—-
The title-page tells us that they are a
number, but not who they are. The
biography, a performance which in
point of composTtion would do honor
to finy name, yet bears not that of its
author; and the very private It-tiers,
divulged in the face of their own in-
junctions of secrecy, are directed to
nothing but aderifks.

The writer is well aware that party
spirit wil l neither give him credit for
h i & real motives in the publication of

these papers, nor forbear fro
putation of other,. ^ u
party spirit, that he me a m . " "!0t l<-
himself, nor to ,,r;«iS,na
himself ameua!,'k, S .
general sense and virtue o f " - ln

trymcn

separte from the subject
hotj belonging

o examine without any lr
the sentiments advanced in the
and conteiled in these

'. i i ' •'"- " "•nusnf vi
Ames hfive seen fit to pledRc uu 'Mr-
tatiun, are founded in eternal tr ?'U%

dispute, them is nothing lJSR .?*•'••
war againft Omnipotence.. If,,,"1 ">
founded in error, no apoWv JJtJ
necessary, for an a t tempt to arreft f
progress of iheirinfluence af thetlJJ

• Should the reader be one of ,u
whose admiration for the
character of Mr. Ames is •„ 1C

which he delights to indulge"
and which he is '-'"

receded to lay aside the
and continue in the enjoyn^t O
sensations. Should he t h i n k k l w
profitable coiirsfe, 16 ted his jjgg
before he carries them into action u
him rx:un»ne-.the volume, and wwaK
the objections againft a part of its con
tents, here advanced; after which I*
may Mil enjoy his admiration of tht
man. This I have no inclination t»
difturb—Let him, if it can a/lord hi*
any gratification, nttpcct the moliv
of the Reviewer. But let him re.
no'unce principles demonurated t6 ^
false, and of deadly import tothein.
dependence and liberties of this coua.
try.

LAND FOR SALE,
Will be sold, at Public Auction, thtfd.

-/owing TRACTS of LAND; .
f\ NE'TnFcl or parcel of Lamf,/r/V

irv-Jefferson county, contains i-.
bout 032 arres, conveyed to Jokfe
j«n- by Jacob Kite, by deed nfl<n
and release, dated the 27ih and Mil
of May, l^j^togeiher wi th ail **
improvements thereon. This trad i»
well known as the former residence o(
Alexander P. Biichanan.

2. One other Tracl of 12 acres, 31
roods and 12 squareypoles, conveyed
by Jacob Hite, to John KiteJn March,

3. One other Tract.of 35acres, con-
veyed from the same to the same by j
deed, in November, 1775.

4. One Tract of 1G acres, lying in
Frederick county, conveyed by Eli;
jah Jolliffe to John Hfte, jun. 'jttna
Gi&bsr-M'Cabe and Kirk—

-fr—One .other tract of 209 acres,ty-
ing in Frederick county, and convey-
ed by the same to the same.

The sale of the three firfl mentioned ]
tracls will take place at the dwelling
house, on the tract fird mentioned, on
the second :Suturtlay_ of.. Septemkr
next.

. The sale of the two lad mentioned
trafts, will take place on the firfl Sa-
turday in September next, a t t hemiH
commonly known as Gibb's ra.ill,";*'1'0'1
is on '.me of the la ft mentioned tracts-

The sale wi l l be made in pursu:u*
of the a<5l of the Assembly on the &'•
jecl of sales under decrees of Courts^
Chancery and Executions—-the w'J

being made by vir tue of decrees n*
irlered in a cause decided'in the High
Court of Chancery, at S'taunton, kg
tween- —-Jolliffe's Ex'r. Com|»'.
and Buchanan and others defendant
and by virtue of decrees rendered n
three other causes, to wit: Between
Lewright, plaintiff, and Buchanan, d''
feri 'dant—Between the same Plaint
and Jolliffe's Ex'r.-and others, «"d

between Strider plaintiff arid Jollifo*
Ex'r. &c. defendants.

The sale will be made suhjc<ato»ny
title of dower which Mrs. Sarai>-
White may have, which is
believed to be relinqTulhed, and
Cqmmissioners will make such d
to the respective purchasers, as
be directed by the said court of
cerj'. '
ROBERT PAGE, 1
WILLIAM TATE. I .
JAMES STEPHENSON, ;-Com

AND i

H E N R Y S . 0. TUCKER. J
June 20, 1809. ^__1 -̂-*
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THEhighef t price will be given J
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AMERICAN PRINCIPLES.

A R E V I E W OF
:,V 01' F IS HER AMF.S;

I1V A K t T M B E R OF HIS
r iUKNDS.

N QUINCY ADAMS.

In

**,.**,—... ,....̂ .rT||||| 1-trim Tim M^a I

they

flrange medley of wit and
of reason and dotage ; of

arid rancour; of ardent
and chi ldifh tt-rror, which has

iff hcen publi (lied under the title of
H'ori* of f/.v/Jcr Ames, com piled by a \

lumber ofji* friend,^ -- they have j
eated his -memory, as -they did his

"/'/• P ,. i , • r -For the purpose of a little brief im-
Ivessipn upon popular .sentiment,

hvch they fancied would he pr(uluced
ytht! a u t h n r i t y n f his. name, in favor

If their darling follies, they have mix-
Id up togethtr ^ith some valuable per-
Irrnancesj really worthy of re-publi- .
Lion, a multitude of old news-paper 1
fssays, which he never could have ex- '
rcted to survive the moment or occa,-

Sion for which they were produced,
•ml a number of private letters, cer-
lainly not intended by hihi'forlhe pub- "
lie eye, and which nothing but the i
Ireachery of pretended friendlhip ever
vould have exposed.

Mr. Ames was a man of genius and
if virtue— he meant well to his coun-

try, and served her with fidelity ac-
lording to his bed judgment— But "at a
[ery early period of his public' life, .he .

Dnnected~RimserfnwiTrr~Hamilton, His~~!
Lrik and his fund ing syflem, in a man- I
|er which warped his judgment, and i
rammelled the freedcm of his mind ;

lor the remainder of his days. The )
reproaches, which at that time', his I
political enemies can" upon him, as hav- ;

Fing contracted a personal interest^ in
rtlie eftablilhment of the syftem, which,
!-|nrtly by the influence of his exertions,

was made to prevail, -infused a tincture
of bitterness in his subsequenLpoluical
sentiments, not congenial to his natu-
ral temper — he became wedded to his

-doctrines, not by the sordid selfilhness
IpfiTya.rice, to which he- was alwavs su-
|perior, but by the concern for his own

fame, and by the virulence of his an-
tiignnifls.*

Mr. Ames was not among- the firfL
hvho discerned the rea"l character and

t rnv i e s of the French revolution —
when he did discover that it was

lot the introductory avenue to the-
•lilleniurri, he ftill continued to view

through a partial- medium. He
jnnged his glass, but flill saw through

It darkly. From that time, he became
fcn this subjjcct_a convert to the Eng-
|i/h school, and with ail the opinions
Jbf the an t i - revolu t ion i l l , mingled all
the /ear-engendered .fancies of the anti-
j'iillican. He adopted the wildefl ex-
iravagancies- whidv the minilterial
?amphli-teers in England, disseminate

lamong the populace, to reconcile theni
Ito the burdxTT5~-of, eternal war with
[France, and transferring to his own
[country, the real dangers of England,
jfrom-the prospect of a French invasion,
I he lived in a perpetual panic, that
I America would finally be only the Jail
[ morsel for the voracious maw of the
monfler Bonaparte.

[ Dur ing the lad 10 years of his life,
Mr. Ames's health was always in a
precariovis, and often in an a larming
condition. His spirits partook of his
infirmit ies . The mod dUtinguii l i ing
>n his character, was the vivacity of
his imagination. The disease which
w|»s undermin ing his corifliuition,
without impair ing the splendor of his
"Hey, affected the tone of his nerves.
Every thing-he saw became coloured
fyhisfears^ He w,as continually, but
•neffectually, laboring to impart his

It is remarkable, that in this com-
ion, professedly made as an lionora-

tribute 'of 'friendship, but obvioudij
in ike xtlrclion .bij the fjnpers of
^ tht Speech aganitt Mr" Madi-

.i motion for a 'discrimination in
dmg. the public debt, .between the

original holder* and the purchasers qn
i though one of -Mr. Ame^s

effusions in C'anrres* — i*

terrors to'-his countrymen ; tney grew
ftronger upon him in proportion as
they proved inefficacious upon others,
until he worked himself up into n sort
of reasoning frenzy, compounded of
ador.olhJi.ot Br i t i lh power—abhorrence
of France, and contempt for his own
countrymen.—In suth a Hate of mind,
he committed sometimes to the press,
sentiments which Wil l not bear the left
of a cool examination—-but in his pri*
vate letters he indulged his morbid hu-
mors more freely; and no\tf'Ihose sen-
timents which the hand of sincere af-
fection ought to have covered with the
thickefl veil, are brought forth in all
their nakedness to the world, because
they happen to suit the-purposes of a
faction.

The following are a very few out of
a great number of such sentiments. If
any of Mr. Ames's number of friends
are prepared to defend them, let them
be heard. If they are such avno man
living dare to defend, why were they
not kept in the sacred deposit of private
friendlhip, to which they were com-
mitted ?

" Our cpuntry is too big for union;
too sordid for patriotism ; too Democra-
tic for liberty." Letter of the 26th Oct.
1803—/>..483.

"Yet I see, that the multitude are
told, and it is plain ,they are told, be-
cause they will believe it, that liberty
will bV a gainer by the purchase [of
Louisiana.] They are deceived on
their weak., side,- they th ink the .pur-
chnse a great bargain.— We are to be

A REPUBLIC wc'ars-out its morals al-
mofl »s soon as the sap of a white birch
rots tljfe wood." -IZthJan. 1S07—/>.
514.

"Of out'six millions of people, there
are scarcely six hundred, who yet look

-for liberty any where except on p.ip.er."
Gth'Notj.'-iQOr—p. 518.

Americans I Federalifts ! are these
sentiments TRUE ? Are you that flupid
—that infamous herd which you are
here represented to be?—No—Nor
could it possibly be the calm, and dis-
passionate judgment of the writ<pr that
you were. These ideas were part of
his disease—he was himself sensible
that they were riot fit for public inspec-
tion—his memory ought not to be
charged with the detcflation which

1nost

rich by selling lands. If the multitude
were not blind before, their sordid ava-
rice, thus addressed, would blind
them." 31st Oct. 1803—p. 485.

" Louisiana excites less interefl than
our thanksgiving. It is an old ftory.
I am halt of Talleyrand's opinion,
when be says we a're phlegmatic, and
without any passion except that for mo-
ney-getting.'":29th Nov._l803~f. 48J*.
- " Suppose-an attack on property, I

calculate oh the 'sensibilities' of our
nation. There is a censorium. Like
a negro's fhin," there our patriotism
would feel the kicks, and twinge with
agnnies that we (hould not be able so
much its to conceive," if we. only have
our fates spit in." Same letter—p. 48.

" It is one of the most consuming cur-
-scs of Heaven—AND WE'DESERVE IT—
torcommit the affairs of a nation to ru-
lers, who find in their popularity,
their rapacity,, or the i r^ambi t ion , an
interell separate from the ' intereft of the
people." 27^/1 Nov. 1805—/>. 496.

" As great geniuses snatch-the scep-
tre from the hands of great little ras-
cals, the government rises, though li-
berty rises no more. Ours is gone ne-
ver'.to return,,^ro-.mittgate a Tyranny,
is all that is left for our hopea.^ 297/T~
Nov. 1805— Thanksgiving evening.

" I have hoped that the sacred shield
of cowardice, as Junius calls it, would
protect our peace. I'stili hope." ~ Ist-

' Feb. 1800.
C J A fate seems t.: sweep the pros^

trate world along, that is not to-be
averted by submission, nor retarded
by-arms. The U r i t i t i i navy (lands like
Briareus, parrying the thunderbolts,
but can hur l none back again; and if
Bonaparte effects h'is. cnnqued of the
dry land, the empire of the sea mud in
the end belong to him. "14/A Feb. 1806
—p. 506.

" Two obftacles,. ?nd only two, im-
pede the eftnblHhment of
monarchy—Russia and the Britifh. na-
vy." Same letter—/J. 508.

" After her fall, ours would not cod
Bonaparte a blow. We arc prostrate
already, and of all men on earth, the
fittest*to be slaves. Even our darling
avarice would not make a week's re-
si (lance to tribute, if the name were
disguised ; and Lmuch doubt whether
if France were lord of the navies of
Europe, we fhould reluct at that, or
even at the appellation-anil condition of
Hclots'." Same letter—p. 510.

" They [the adminiUratioh] need not
fear the moral sense, or sense of honor,
or any other sense of ovr people, except
their nonsense, which they will take
special good care to keep' on their
side." IQth March, 1806—p. 518.

"It is the nature of these [white
birch flakes] to fail in two years ; and

tiona and the French antipathies had
obtained their uncontrouled ascendan-
cy over his mind, he appears to have
had as little efleem for n republican
government as for the American peo-
ple. It is not to a democracy, but to
a republic, that he compares the east4n-
tial rottenness of the white birch flakes,
in one of the above extracts. In fliort,
he was too thoroughly Unionized to
preserve a relifli for any thing republi-
can ; and in the paper la ft publifhed be-
fore his decease, contained in this vo-
Iume> he says in express terms, that
"the immortal spirit of the .wood'
nymph liberty, dwells only in the Bri-
tifh onk." .

The proposition once made in Con-
gress, to declare the American nation

such sentiments ought to draw upon u the moft enlightened people upon the
those, who, in full possession of the globe," has been ridiculed quite as

much as it deserved. Ifmod moderate underftandirig, could
deliberately entertain them.—It is not
the Saint of the Callendar—but the
fraudulent monks at his fhrine, who
attempt to pass off-the pairings of his
nails lor relics of inedimable price.

' We are sensible, that this inexpres-
sible contempt for the whole American i meant only

by the term'
enlightened, were to be underftood
merely the degree^ of proficiency at-'
tained by a few individuals in the_arts
and sciences, we certainly can have no
pretensions to a competition with moft
of the European nations—but if it were

to express the amount of
nation—this fanatical idolatry-.of-Bri-' mental cultivation generally possessed
tain, and this delir5ous_dFeam of Bona- ."by the body of the people, I believe it
pane's coming in a fhape of a tyger to f was ftrictly true. It would be difficult
eat up our children, have all becomd at lead to name the people in Europe,
(landing articles of faith in the Junto the great mass of whom possess so
creed. I have heard it said, that when : much of that knowledge, which is pow-
His Moft Gracious Majefty was under er, as the people of the U. States. If,
the discipline of Dr. Willis, he fancied • .however, there was something of na-
hrmself a-fox, and that he was hunted tional vanity minifeded_in_jthe senti-r
by Gen. Wafhington. The flineteen-^ljment^_U_w_a8,atJ.ead-an-innocfcnt-efror.
twentieths men—the "scarcely six —But I could never perceive either
hundred out of-the six millions," who the wisdom or the virtue o'f proclaim-
are sincere in these night-mare visions, ; ing the assuredly false doctrine, that
have .brains less moded in their confu- the people of America are the based
sioh than those of the great king. Jfe t and mod degrading of the human spe-
humbly conceived himself turned into ' cies. It is one of those scandalous ca-
a cunning arid cowardly bead, whose ' lumnies^which a number o fda rve l ing
hunter was a hero. They, forsooth vagabonds in-England, with Cobheit's
dream, not that they themselves, but ; RegiRer, and Moore, the tnmftrtlof
that all their neighbors and country"- i the brothels, have been Tt»r some years.
men;arc tr&risfortned into har^a. to lie 4-SdnliniftfiJ"irie to the.. malignant pas- *
hunted by a tiger;: and that in the , sions of that country -, but fronn.liB-!|pe
chase, the tiger's raven will not spare ' of an American, it is as little the voice
even them, the salt of the earth, the j of patriotism as of truth; The Ian-
heroic would-be saviors of their base
and servile countrymen. It is a rne-
lancholy contemplation of human na-
ture, -to-see a nrind_s.o richly gifted,
and so highly cultivated as that of Mr.
Ames, soured and exasperated~into
the very ravings of a bedlamite.
What bitter pangs mud humble genius

feel,
In their lad hours, to see a Swift or

Steele ?
But the apology that is due for him,

is not equally the' right of others.
There are those, who without believ-

- . - » • • « . '

ing a word of this absurd and incon&is-
tent -political creed,-are yet as eager

he~was—verily
Ifthey can

asloTits propagation
they expect their reward
frighten the whole people into a mad-
nesSj^lilTt;. that of the royal fox—if they,
can fill the brains of the nation, with a
fancy that we have all been transform-
ed into the viled of the brute_creationV
save only the choice spirits, amounting
to, sit mod, six hundred 5 the next
dep follows of course—The porcelain
mud rule over the earthen Ware—the
blind, and sordid mul t i tude mud put
themselves, bound handand foot, into
the cudody of the lynx-eyed S E R A P H I C
souls of the six hundred ; and then all
trrrfether muftgo and squat for protec-
tion under the hundred hands ot the

nr;ivi>rs!il I Britifh Briaieus. Then, indeed,
may rely upon it, our country will

nor

we
be

" tooneither ~"atoo big for union,
democratic for liberty."

To this volume is prefixed an ele-
gant and ingenious biographical ac-
count of the author, written in a ftyle
of moderation, which we cannot but
contrad with the violence and intempe-
rance of the late papers in the volume
itself. The learned biographer ap-
pears on more than one occasion em?
barrassed with the rantings of his sub-
ject, and cools with a feather dipt in
oil the burning metal of his text. He
,tells us that Mr. Ames was emphati-
cally a republican—but that he consi-
dered a republic and a democracy as cs-
sentially diftinct and opposite. % Pro-
bably this was the ftate of his opinions
at one period of his life—but in his lat-
ter ciavs, -when the Englilh '

guage of insult and outrage applied to
the people, is no better than the lan-
guage of adulation. If a tenth part of
those horrible reproaches upon the
.whole people poured forth in the ex-
tracts I have here given, and repeated '
under a thousand (hapes in this vo-
lume, were true, the country would
net be fit for the residence of a man
who had a spark of honor in his compo-
sition. He would fry from it as from
a land of YTfhoos—the very pretence
of anxiety for the fate of-«/cA a coun-
try, is worse than absurd.-~A man,
wbo on the THANKSGIVING evening of.
the year 1805, could deliberately sjt.
down and write that our li/Jerty was
gone, never to return, and that to mi-
tigate a tyranny was all that was left
for^ourJiopes—a man who could be-
lieve that out—country was-too—sordid
for patr iot ism—that we had nothing
but.the sacred (hield of cowardice to
protect us—that we were of all men on
earth the fitted to. be slaves; comes
with a very ill grace, when he tells us_
how much he loves and respects that
very country-^-and how his heart is
burding with anxiety for the welfare.of
these dregs of creation. I reverence
the virtues and the genius of Mr.
Ames; but I know that in penning
tho.se billingsgate invectives agairtd his
country, he could not be in possession
of a sound mind; and I submit it to
the feelings of every generous spirit,
whether genuine friendlhip fhould not
rather have been solicitous to fhroud
these infirmities frqm the public eye,
than with such remorseless hand to
drag them into day.

From the National Intelligencer.

Hume's
C O M M U N I C A T I O N .

On perusing some pages in
Hidory of England, I met with seve-
ral paragraphs which druck me in a for-
cible point of view^They breathe such
a spirit of prophecy that I will tran-
scribe a paragraph or two for your use.
ful paper, and leave every reader to
make his own comments.—-Doctor T.
Smollct \vho continued that hiflory,



and who died October 21, 1771» under
the date of the year 1745, writes thus,
vol. IT, pages 143-4-—--" Circumdan-
ced as ihe nation is, the Legislature
cannot too tenderly chcrilh the jnterefts
of the Br i t i fh plantations in Amer ica . . '
They arc inhabited by :» brave, hardy ,
iitdudrious people,' animated wi th an
active sphit of commerce: inspired
with a noble 7.eal foe liberty and inde-
pendence.—'i'he Cont inent of N. A-
mcrica, if properly cult ivated " W i l l
prove an inexhauftible fund of wealth
and drength to Great Britain ' , and
perhaps it may become the lad asylum
of Bfitith liberty, when the nat ion is
enslaved by domedic despotism, .or
foreign dominion ; when h< r subdance

"5s wafted, her spirit broke, and the
laws and conflitutioti of England are
no more: T|ien those colonies, sent
off by cur fathers, may receive and en-
tertain tin ir sons as.hapless exiles and
ruined refugees."- And in page 192,
same vol. Edinburgh edition, 1791 —
under the date of the year 1746—He
writes thus- concttruvng England :——
"Her debts are enormous, her taxes in-
tolerable, her people discontented, and
the sinews of her government relaxe'd.
Without conduct, confidence or con-
cert (he engages in blundering negmi-
ations: She involves herself rafh'y in
foreign quarrels, ancMavifhes hersttb-
ilance with the mofl dangerous precipi-
tation : She is ever deserted by her
wonted vigor, fteadine»s and intrepidi-
ty : She grows vain, fantastical and
pusillanimous : Her arms are despised
by her enemies ; and her councils ridi-
culed through all chridendom." „

the riv^cr, informs Mr.- ,
conformity with hia uiaje fly's

thn(
on

in
crs.
ran

th. |'hat
to lia u.n-'

his petition concerning the Amei
fliips, cannot he. complied wit 1

although it afflicts his ma jelly
der the necessity of Ijfoilrufetfng r
merer,' in orckr to avoid t n c o n v o n
cies, he cannot revoke the exiding or-
ders. All American (hips laden u'ilb
goods which are allowed to be imported
will be admit ted '; but Ihrwld the i r ca r -
goes corfsill of Colonial produce, thnxigh
they fho'iikl even come from Dutch! co-,
lonies, they mud be deposited in th«

until

: - - v v ' ^ ; : . . ' ; : : . J ; - - . . ' " :

_ FOREIGN NEWS.

NEW-YORK, AUGUST 18.

By the fhips George from Geenock,
and Phocion and Amazon from Liver-.
po yly: w h ic .h. ar r i v e d at th i s oprt y t d e r-
day, the editor of the Mefcahtile Ad-
vertiser has received London papers to
the 3d of July inclusive^ and Lloyd's
tidstotheld.

The papers do not furnifli us with in-
telligence from Germany so late as we
had already received' by the Mentor
from L'Orient.

Captain Council of the Ph'ocion lias
bro't dispatches for government for our
xninider in London.

We do not find that Mr. Jackson,.
"the new Britifh minider had left Eng-

land for •»""»«' LJiiited Btan-o, -»« tl»«t
mission is any where spoken of.

!?«'•':%»
lL r/1

if,1-'1

LONDON, June 26".
The court ma.rtial on ad. lord Gam:->

bier will not commence for some time,
as two of the witnesses are at sea; the j
hon. ad. Stopford is at Basque roads j

^and capt. Rodd, of the Indefatigable.!
in the Mediterranean.•^•The trial is j
expected to lad several days, as lord j
Gambier has requeded that the ad mi- |
ral;y will enquire into thTe whole of his (
conduct while the fleet under, his conv
mand was-'in Basque Roads.

The Expedition. — In the absence of
foreign, intelligence there is nothing
talked of upon Change, but the grand
expedition no\v pa foot. It is to'con-
si d of 35,000 or 40,000. men. The
naval part of it. is to b~e under the com-
mand of Sir Home Popham, and if we
are rightly informed, the military com-
mancl will be given to General Hope or
the Earl of Moira, It is underdood
to be dedmed for an attack upon the
island of Walgherfn, which govern-
ment has learnt within these fexy days
is almod deiiitutt: of troops, they hav-
ing been all inarched to join the grand
army in Germany. This enterprize is
also undertaken wjth a view of giving
the Dutch people an opportunity of
lhaking off the French yoke.

It is confidently* reported that the
earl of Chatham is to be the

-

• -1,'
rf-

«fc

comman-
der in chief of the expedition now pre-
paring to sail.

Report dates that an insurrection
has broken out at St. Prtersburgh.
A number of the nobility and men of
influence it i5 said menaced the emper-
or with deposition, unless he consent-
ed to order the return of the troops
which were marching againd the Au-
itnans, and also immediately ncgociute
a peace with Great Britain.

That there is no intention on the part
of the French and Dutch governments
to relax in the execution of their se-
vere commercial dtcret-s, even at the
present critical moment, which might
pugged moderation and forbearance, is
ihewn by the following answer, which
was recently given in Holland, to a pe-
tition for leave to discharge some A-
lin-rican fliips.

w The director of public concern? on

We unclordfind that the American
consul here has received information
from the American consul, at Amderi
dam, that the exiding date of affairs
between the U> States and France ren-
dered it hazardous for American ves-
sels, particularly with colonial pro-
duce, to proceed at this time to the
ports of-Holland, as some, which had
already arrived, were under' diff icul t
and embarrassing circumdances. -To*
bacco and pot-allies, however, are al-
lowed J iy ' l aw to enter, but on a view
of all circuindaucc», those concernedking's warehouses unt i l pence

place, or wait ti:a event of more fjivor- I wil l judge of the rifle they run in pro-
able circumdances or times.—Juiic 20. cceding th t ru at this moment . •

The king has been'pleased to confti-
tute and appoint th* right hon. Grnn-
vill? Levrson Gower, •(r.omfhonly call-
ed lord Granv i l l e Leveson Cower) to

July 1.
Portuguese papers to the 7th ulti are

received. The intelligence they bring
is'in general not very important. They
date, however, that » vessel had an iv-
ed at Lisbon, the captain of which re-
ported tha t ' an insurrection had taken
place at Genoa r and that the Genoese

ven from Kempton-, and WIT
as far as KaUfbtu^en, will,;,"
Augsburgh, while the Wi

be his m.ijedy's secre tary of war.
It was expected, on Saturday, that

orders would be issued for an imme-
diate embargo at all the out ports.

had put all live French in lual city to I'he proper officers were rn waiting all
death. day at the cudom-house.

A gentleman who left Holland on ! The preparatiuns^for tire grand ex-
Tuesday lud, arr ived in town yeder- ! peditiou are carried on with great acti-
day. He dat.es, that before he left Am- « vity. A very h:rge fleet of men of war
Ac r dam a great ferment prevailed ia j is collecting at Spithe:\d,. to take, the
the public mind, thut th'e people seem- troops on board, the force being,so
ed inclined to oppose the measures of great that transports cannot be proc'ur-
their government, and that an account, i ed to carry thc-m. They are tq taks:
said to have been received of an'in- onboard both horse und foot soldi era*,
surrection having; broke out in Flan- I The following arc the regimen is that
ders, gre.al.ly tended to augment and are to embark thervi. '1 hree squad-
keep alive that spirit of disobedience^ tons of the .9th l ight dragoons, two
which, was little Ihort of open revolt. companies of the 95th marine corps,

This morning government received,, j the 63th, 71d, and 85th light iniantry.

near GospoJt.
1000 (trong,
2d battalion
2d- battalion

on
The

by one of our cruizers, arrived at liar- The 5th, 23:1, (i2d bat.) 26th, 5i2d,
wiclv from the Dutch coad, intelligence I 36th,. Btlv, (3d bat.) dgtl and 89th re-
of extraordinary exertions making by , gnnents. 1'h.ose troops are to encamp
king Louigi tt> raise and «.jv»bgdy all I on ground between Haslar and Fort
persons capable of military service.— Monkton , and on Yare Common,,
This force, when collected, was :o r>e
marched to the frontiers of Wcttphulia,
where, it was not concealed, the bitu-
ation of his brother Jerome had be-
came, very perilous. A letter from
Rotterdauvdated on the evening of the
2Gthult, says—.

" It is expected. that.:,the king, of
Wrflphuiia, has inconsequence of a
general commotion amonglt his sub-
jects, by this time taken refuge iu
Frankfort, the inhabitants of which ci-
ty are even apprehensive of a.hoihlc
visit from the insurgents."

Le'tters were received ircm Ainder-
dam of so Lite a date as the 2bUi.iiut.
They write that no account ut the se.
cond battle between the, two 'grand ar«
mies liad reached ih m ;. it was. Ceftiiiiv

royal artillery,
the 2d baualion royalsr
SJlh, 2d battalion 8 Id,
14th, Sill, aud the 2d

battalion 63d rvgiment. Thtsu regi-
ments are to encamp on South Sea
Common, until the whole come in..
The-5th,-8ih,"22d>.-2Gth and-3-5ch-j-are-
arrived. Tiie wliule of ijhc troops will
have marched in by the lOih iiidunt.
Gen. Sir Eyre Cupic, Gen. Picton,
a«d-brigadier general 'j 'errott, are the
only otJlcers y.ct arrived. Commis-
sioner lib wen of the transport board,
and major Nisbct, deputy quarter
ivuider general ot ihe dilinct arc come

• to superintend the arraugciwent neces-
sary tor the einbarkutiuii^ The.. Ihips
at prcbi-iu no-w--ordtred to be victualled

-however, that Bouapuiie is in.an awk- i at Portsmouth, for the service and tak
-ward predicament, lie was completely
kept in check by the archduke Charles,
whiliTthe whoic-uf"the Tyrol \va> up in
.arms, and..ihe.n(jrth-ol Germany in pos-
session of the Audrians. , it .was un-
derdood in Holland that all the Dutch
ports would be closed on tlie 20th July,
but on what account was not he HI d.—
American vessels would not be admit ,
ted according to the present determi-
nation of the Dutch government.

The marquis of VVellesley h«s been
prevented from setting off upon his mis-
sion to, Spain on account of iuidiKposi-
t.vo.n.__T.htf noble marquis being reco-'
vered, he" will leave London on Moa-
day for Portsmouth, to proceed—tor-
Spain. He \vill be accompanied by
lord Apsloy, the sqn-of.earl Ba'.burlL

The' expedition, which is now in
great forwardness, will certainly be
ready to sail in a week. We lament to
date that government have exper ienc-
ed great difiiculties in the procuring of
transports. 1 he American me'rchams

" h,ave this day been,informed, 'that such
American Ihips as can b e a t Diptl 'ord
early iu the week, may be tng^g'-d fjor
a three* mouths service, at 25ti per
month.

We hear with much pleasure
accounts have been received by govern-,
mcnt, of the French having:.been re-
pulsed.with considerable loss in severa]
attempts which they made on the 15th,
Kith, and 17th ultimo, to cross the
Danube, in the neighborhood of Pres-
burg. ' - -The cltcails -of these expedi-
tions are unknown ; but the fact of the
defeat of the enemy is so far credited

•by miniders, as to have induced their
communication of it to Prince Stahcn-
b«rg;, and to the Spanifti ambassador.

Some of the German papers ta lk of
negotiations for peace. We trud
there is no foundation for them—for
what real good could result from them.

"Bonaparte would return to France,
not with more pacific sentiments in. his
heart, but / with a determination to
make war the moment a more favora-
ble opportunity presented itbclf. Sure-
ly A u l U j a anil every date mud now be
convinced that there can be no end to
war but in the overthrow of him who
is the author of it.

in theu- lower dcxk guns to afford
accommodutiun f u i -rrfi; troops, are,
we undvrdund the following, consid-
iug ot'22 sail of the line,- 6.frigates and
2 bonxbs. More az c expecu d. Ea«

"glc, Inipeleux, Revenge, Hero, .Va-
liant, Venerable,''' Superb, Ganges,
Centaur, Aboukir, ""'Marlbbrough,
Royal Oak, Alfred, Cea.sar, Mon-
arch, Belleisle, Bellona, Orion, Ac-
hilles, Resolution, Repulse, Illudri-
ous, Iinperitruse, Rota, L'Aigle,
•Pearlin,. Pallas,. Dryad, Dc-vadatipu",
and'Vesuvius. Real- admiral Otway
h-.is hpiilcd his flagon boardi the Mon-
arch 74, captain Lee being appointed
to 'a command in the expedition,

PORTSMOUTH, July 2..
The M-ilbaJik cartel a r r ived on Fri-

.d.ay uiybt at this port from MorkiiXT
Colonel Wafhington *Morion, who
sai led in her from .Portsmouth wi th
dispatches f rom t'.. : American govern-
ment, for that-of France, landed ther'e
on-tlie :ild lad, but. it wus wi th great
difficulty that he obtained permission
to go on Ihore.

Ycllerday we received an Amder-
dam paper of Tuesday l u f i , together
with styeral German Gazettes Xo the
20th ul:. -The information which, they
furnilh will be read with intered, prin-
cipally usjhfiwjng the great embarrass-
ment to which Bonaparte is reduced,
and the successes which have attended
the patriotic exertions of the Tyro-
lians. .

The communication between Mu-
nich and Vienna has become so inse-
cure from the incursions of the Aus-
trians and Tyrolians> that 5 waggons
loaded with specie, which were pro-
ceeding from Munich for the payment
of the French army, had on their arri-
val at Markel, been obliged to return
to Munich, and it was supposed would
be sent lor greater security to Mu-
nich.

The mod important successes con.
tii>ue to crown the patriotic exertions
of the Tyrolians. They have com-
pelled the Bavarian Gen. Deroy to fly
from the Itrong portion of Kufdein,
after two days fighting and to retire by
Wischbachau towards Munich. , Gen.
Picard at the same time had been dri-

been beaten beyond the sVv,''
Another corps 'of patriots, from s
n.tz, had advanced into IW.T CN

far as Aibliog and had otuheir !' H

been joined by numbers of the \
tants.

A bbdy of Auflrian cavalry
Tyrol, has penetrated
m into Franconia, it

and Giesslingen,

icr

,
heavy contrrbutions ot> its.route p
Moulin dispatched a corps of p
and Bavarian horae from Au
..-New burgh and Auchdadt,
Nurnburgh, to watch their
at -Dietfurth the hoftile
came in eoiM.ract, and afte,r a |harn

tion, the French retreated, ati'lV'
Audrian-J continued on their rom
NuVnberg, where it is underftoodtk
joined the Bohemian corps under i
command of the duke of Brunswick

The archduke Maximilian, Ol, 'r.
t i r ing f rom Vienna, carried wi,|l
the whole of his own corps, tcw

•with GOOO-men who had ioihedMm
the l l th , under, the o!de"s of
Kienniaver, and this retreat which
represented in the French bi4t-,R
the flight' of a fe-wr- individuaU,
conducted with the greatett order.

A considerable number of
have been dationed alon^fh-e-
coada in the Baltic, under an apnre.
hensioaof a descent from- thv Butiih
squadrons in that sea,

Extraordinary exertions are maldn;
m Bavaria to recruit the army, aml.<>x
battalions of reserve have heen order.
ed.-r'Fhe people however are tlpcidtd.
ly adverse to the service, and grea|
numbers have_jomfi_d the insurgents ia
the Tyrol.

The report of ah embargo having
been laid on the (hipping at Yarmouth^
and on other ports to the eadwanl and
southward, is we under'dand totally
unfounded. .

Since the 'ratsing~of"th'e
America; 150 sail of
have entered the port of Livnyrii,
whereas only 2 vessels have enW,
the port of London.

Hclsings&urg, June 13.—The Em.'
peror of Russia is ou his journey to
KoniUgsberg.-—The purport of h'u
jourt>cy is to obtain an interview with
the. king Prussia, resptfctinjr -matters
that 'a t ' present .can only be conjec-
tured* . f,

SWEDEN.
The new Swedifh conditution ii

ready for presentation to the Diet, for
its adoption or rejection. Itscnnsirti

. of 104 articles, and seems to-be fuund.
ed upon the principles of the cond'wi-
tion of England. The nobles, contra.
ry to expectation, having relinquillicdI
some of their privileges, which, it wai l

j suggeded to them, militated againll'
the general intereds of the countiv.
The elded son only is to hare the tiiJr,
and to enjoy the privileges attacMw
the order of nobility, and not as here-
tofore claimed and enjoyed by we
younger branches of noble faiiiilifs.
The exemptions of land, the propciiy
of the nobility, whether obtained
descent or purchase, from the pa)''
Went of certain taxes—a grievaw
which produced much discontent aw
inconvenience to the government it-
self, is declaredtQ-.be abolilhedi*»
that kmdboIdiu-3- of every descripti""
wi l l in future contribute equally toth«
exigencies of the date,"-and the com-
mercial intered will be relieved frorn
the necessity of paying beyond *ne"f
proportion to supply the deficiency.

—Ihe new couditulion also provides,
that the king is^to-be inveded with the
prerogative of declaring war and ma*'
ing-peace* That a. nationaf court Of
judicature," wholly independent of »'e

executive, is to be edablifhed for the
decision of all causes between sub|<"«
and subject; but whether date aud cri-
minal offences are to be tn?d by th'5

tribunal, is not known.

BOSTON, AUGUST 12.
Vcfterday arrived here the

States' frigate Essex, of 52 guns, etpj
Smith.—She came from Hampton
Roads for the purpose of taking
Adams and suit out to St. r«
burgh ; but they sailed from hence la«
Saturday in the Horace, and,"8

arrived too late. Letters *r0i ••
South say, on receiving
that the Danes were capturing
can vessels and might

f: the Horace, the admi«.->- r- y
I mined to send a public fh.p to ei^
' thcEuvoyouu A too of gen.***-
r /

who we learn wan to go
oat:Secretary of Legation, has arrived
in town.

The Chesapeake frigate .yeftenlny
hauled into Charles ' River, opposite
the navy yard; where, we underdand,
fl,e is to undergo repairs.

The C o n f h t u f i o n fr igate , we are
tolil, has also been ordered to this
port.

Thefli ip Golden Age', captain Re-
mit k arrived lad evening from Cadiz,

'which Ihe left the Id July.
Mr. Peake, a passenger, politely
ired us with a file of the~~Spaiiifh

[Government Gazette tu tin- 26th Jum^ minider , that the I1 rench'decrees will
Lml the following verbal articles :— be fhorn of all but th t i r municipal ef-

'I 'hiit the French were concent ra t ing
.•ir force in the vicinity of Madrid :

11111

coinp*"

v:
the army of general Blake had

mlvancrd from Tarr gon.i, defeated
French,- entered Arragori, but in

utt'-inpt to recover Saragossa, was
tt ' i ck i - J by the French, beaten, and

mprlled to ret ire :—
/•/i,it marfhal Victor had evacuated

; he i was followed by
Ciiefla, who had 70,000 men under
,i,n ; and the. Englifh army under ge-
cral WelUsley was at Badajoz : —
That the Spanifli army of La Man-

hu had advanced to within ten leagues
•'Madrid:—
That the enthusiasm of the Spamdi

;,triots had regained its prime height
-that no despondency exided of the
uccess of their cause;, that the de-
reesofthe Supreme Junta were uni-
ers-illy respected and obeyed; that

fthe great body of the people appeared
irsolved to die rather than submit to
French doitrtnation ; and that the-Eng.

Ilifli and Americans were highly re-
Ispected.

That discipline and subordination
ere making stjJd.iers of the Spaniards
and. there were several thous.an.d

oung volunteers, from the Canaries,
' > were in daily-"drill in Cadiz, lor

,he field.
"I'he Englid) have a small squadron

itTCatli'z;. 'andTReTFrench prizes were
quipped fur sea.

povernment of the Uniied States would
boldly .assume at once the sent iment
ivbich Russia avowed to the court of
.Vienna . " We will hold no negociati-
o n s w i i h England, so long as the pre-
sent min idry remains in poweiO'
rivt-if fhou ld be put under the bann of
the civil ized world—We f h a l l never
make an adjudment w i t h England, so
longiis Canning, Melville and Co. rule
her del t in ics .

It is now the turn of France—I have
the droi.gv.d reasons to hope, that some
adjuftment wil l be made with her—
Unless Bonaparte is b l ind to his inter-
eds—-Mr*. Matiterive will pledge to our

feet.

CHARCES-TOWN, August 25.

MV. Secretary Smith received on
[the 14ih inft . frofij Mr. Erskine a long
I ami vcrysatixfactirit* letter in' answer
rt^one of the 9tlv ind. in "which Mr;
S'ni'h had respectfully requrded a

i candid expl-in;ttion, as to the conversa-
I tmns , which Mr. Canning's despatch
lof the 23<! of January had imputed to
E\lr.' Madison, Mr/Gallatiuand hini-

Mr. Erskine has moreover, in this
letter, dated the reasons, which , , in
Ita_t.xercise of the discretion given

m, had induced him not to' lay his
jinUmcuons before, thp government of
|hc U. States.

papers-.. will, no doubt, be
immunicaled in due t ime to Con-

|rc5S- . -Nat.-M'.*

Something to reflect on.
I We are informed that the Pr^es.ident
9f the South Carolina Homespun Com-
Why, on Friday' la d ,caTlecrupoH J.
*I. DAVIS, agent for the Lon(fott-P/t«:-

Vtx Insurance Company in this city, for"
flic purpose of eftecting insurance, on
[lie Homespun Factory of Charleston',
Ml that Mr: Davis positively refused

•' ' in&urc the same, declaring, that he
rap-expressly interdicted from mak-

|ji!ginsurance.-on Factories in America
PI*! Winch Cotton was an-article employ.-
|«(l. •; He further dated, that the Phce-

Cornpany hml already sustained
try losses, from the many fires, al-

Irt-itdy"communicated to factories' on
Ithe continent. Charleston Paper.

J)j)e-of^he greated embarrassments,-
Jin our foreign relations, has been that
pc were entangled by both the'bellige-
Irents---both France and Great Bri-

have transgressed our neutral
J "rights—the great difference between

1i;m, how much earlier and how much
jn ' '*re atrocious have been the aggres;

sions of England, it is unnecessary now
10 point out.

(jreat Britain has takcji her turn—
•!"*"* was the first to profit by ihe provi-
S l < ) nsof theac t of Id March—die be-

^vith promises, and has ended in
From the character of her

( . and the terms which they
Mve laid down, nothing more is to be
C3*[>ected from them.

' :«m s4ck of negociating—and re-
n Delat ing with such men. Either
Jncy take such ground as is altogether
J "lmisbil)lc—or ihey snap the molt
> '-mn engagements that are formed.
1 *u» almod disposed to v.-ilh, that the

In tha,t case, the hands of the U. S.
will be at liberty. If England does
not rescind.her Orders, the hands and
the hearts of every honed American
will be againfl-her. We lhall have but
one belligerent to encounter — and all
our force and all our exertions will be
urged againd England. Let her be-
ware !! Enquirer.

The late Adjustment.
Certain Federal Papers, as was ex-

pected, have attempted a Judif icat ion
of the Briti'fh -Government, in their
late measures, toward the U. S. When
the News from England was firfl re-
ceived, the Federal Papers were quite
silent; they scarcely advanced an idea
of any kind upon it. But, since it has
been matured by the- • Br i t i fh Junto,
they have received their Inflructions,
and the following appears to be the
ground which is to be taken on tins-oc-
casion :

To criminate Mr Erskine;
Censure the President;
And exculpate the Britifh Go-

vernment.
T h e l r t d i s a n essential and- perma-

nent rule. The Bri'.ilh Government
mud be excused, however flagitious*
may be its proceedings. Their cause
h us u n i f f j rjiily buen more warmly sup-

"ported in the U. S. than wi th in any
portjon of his Britannic Msijed.y's Do-
minions. , I.t is not , wonderful, there-
fore, that they persid in this lino of
conduct towards us.

The word Addition, is frequently
used for Improvement. A man observ-
ed it would be a great Addition to his
Garden, if he were to. rriak.e it smaller,
and take"better care of it. APPROPOS :
It would be a great, very great
tion to ihe Federal Papers, if thr

-taiued nothing but tin: Truth!!
[American Watchman.^

A PVtersbtiVg pfpt-r enquires—
" Will French,v / i /ps ofh'arbe admit ted . ,

"into our ports , --s ince those of England
are excluded r"^— But jhe f'.ict is, that
Bri t i f l j f l i ips ai-c not excluded. The
interdiction on /hips ofwaHs contain-
ed m the fird and second sections of the
Act of March .lit, 1809; But these
are not among the sections w h i c h are
'' continued\n foreey" by the Id-section
of the act of June 28th—'I hey have
therefore expired—and much as \vtW^~
grtt the.omiy.vion^ liritiih arnied"VeSseLi
may dill find admission »md assy I urn in
our ports. Lnq.

Washington City, Aug. 18.
The Secretary ot" State left the city

yedcrday for Baltimore.
The Secretary of ihe Treasury de-

parted from the city on Wednesday. -
The Secretary of War left thib place

for Bodoii on Sunday.
Mr. Erskinej the Bri t i fh Minider,

departed for Philadelphia on Wednes-
day.

The Secretary of the navy has left
this place for Charledon.

General Turreau, the French minis-
ter, left thib^lace lor Baltimore, on
Friday.

Baltimore, Aug. 14.
The army under Gen. Wilkinson is

about to repair to their cantonments at
Engl i fh Turn ; on this occasion the ci-
ty council of New Orleans have passed
a very handsome vote of approbation
on the officers and soldiers for their or-
derly and decorous conduct, and also
expressive of their approbation of the
gen. himself.

Philadelphia, August 9.
Yederday arrived heio sloop Two

Friends, Armdrong, from St. Bar-
tholomews. Capt. A. informs that
there were three Britifh Cruisers off
St. Bartholomews, who boarded every
American vessel on coining in and
even boarded them while at anchor—

' the ill treatment the Americans expe-
rience f rom them is i iuredibk, while
it is believed that all our diifcrcucei

B. nre settled. American ves-
sels ire boarded under the batteries of
a neural port, and sometimes receive,
bffoie they can hr.-ave too, from 20 to
40 trusket (hots, thereby injuring the
vesseland endftftgering the lives of the
crent calling them a ' danineS set of
1 ita.'.ee rascal.? / aud threatening- to tie
up i he captains, and give thenrsix do-
zen. The gnve-nor has ordered out
the loldiers and mili t ia of the Island to
put a flop to. the depredations of the
Britifh, who even land on the Island
and llcal off fhecp, St-c. Vessels arriv-
i ng there.with coffee, except fro.m Hay-

•ti, are sure to be captured.—Several
Americans have been impressed in the
har lmr , but released through the inter-
position of the American consul.

Boston, August 12.
At H meeting of the American Aca-

demy of Arts und Sciences, on Wed-
nesday lad, the hon. Jos. Quincy was
elected Corrtapouding Secretary, in
the room of the hon. John'Q. Adams,
resigned.

Eztrar.t of a letter from an officer in
the 27th regiment, to his J fiend in
GlasgOTU, dated Sicily, V2t/i April,
1809.
" Mount Etna burd out on the 26th

or 27th ult. in a mod tremendous man-
ner. The fird great eruption was from
the very top. Twelve new craters
opened fhortly afterwards, about half
way-down the mountain, and have con-
tinued to throw out rivers of burning
lava ever s'nce. Several e date's have
been covered with the lava 30 or 40
fe.pt deep. The fird three or four
nights, I saw it very well from this, and
a very large river of red hot lava run-
ning down from the crater."

,/ A valuable SALT SPRING has .been
discovered at Butler, in the date of
Pennsylvania, in the bed-of Conne-
qu'ejissingTTgeliiT On erecting a dam
round it, it rose two feet above the le-

_jv_e.Lojf_the_-water^ itv-the creek in six
hours. It is said to yield 2 1-2 per
cent, and to be apparently inexhaudi-
ble. Furnaces have been erected, and
from the abundance of done coal in its
vicinity, the workirTg of the spring' has
been found profitable.

jV. Tork paper.

ARMIES IN SPAIN.
The following is the lattd account

given by the Spaniards themselves of
their~force under arms early in June :
Gen. Cueda, 44,000 in Edremadura.
Gen.Venegus, 33^000 La Mancha.

50,000 Amigon.
50,000. Catalonia.

47,000 Gallicia.

Extrnrt r
near

Gen. Blake,
Gen. Reding,
Roinana,

214,000
The French armies in Spain

Ithus didr ibuted at the same'time"
Jourdan, "22,000 in Madrid.

20,000 Burgos.
15,000
17,000

were

Key,
Soult,
Victor,

Sebadiani, 8,000

Suchet, -25,000

Gallicia.
Salamanca and
—Badajoz.
Carolina, in the

Siera Morenn.
Catalonia.

97,000

rf(t !,-tte>- Jatect Fort O.iagc,
the Fire Prairie,

'' On the 8th ind, the Saint L'oitis
i Fur Company, arrived at this

post, on their passage to the Rocky
Mountains', and this day their.boats to
tin: number of ten got. under way for
their dedinntton. This company con-
sids of an incorporated body of merch-
ants, who have associated together for
the purpose of tarrying on the Indian
trade, Trapping and Hunting on the
head waters of the Missouri, and have
organized a body of militia of 140 and
upwards in number, under the '.com-
mand, of major Chouteau, for the pur-
pose of conveying the Mandan Chief
to his nation, and are under the or-
ders of the Governor pf the Territory
of Louisiana until this service is per-
formed ; after which they proceed on
their original dedination and pursuits.

" This detachment appear to be well
armed and equipped, and leave this rti
perfect good order and high spirits, and
have no doubt but that they will be
quite competent to pass (or chadise
fhould it be found necessary) any tribe
of hodile Indians (if any such they
Ihould meet with) on the Missouri."

" P. S. This pod is situated on the
Missouri river 350 miles above Snint
Louis, and is central to the Osiiges,
Kansas, Ottas, Missouris, Io\v.:tys,
and Pawanies nations of Indians.
Those nations of Indians are quite
peaceable and friendly disposed, except
the Kansas, who at times commit de-
predations on -the other tribes. The
U. States have erected a trading house
here for, their, accommodation."'

Recent Anecdote, _
: A few days after t/ie_e/£^ion in April

last, a Citizen of Virginia, residing be-
low the Blue Rid'ge, meeting rvir/i a

friend in Charles, town, a&Jted him if
there Tvere any person in the place who
drease d Buckskins-. — 'No, replied he, that •
has been attempted here more than owe,
and turned out an unprofitable business,
but there are some in town who tun
English dog skins.

By the arrival of the fliip George,
Crow, from. Greenqck, the fliips Pho-
cion and Amazon from Liverpool., the
Editors of the New-York Gazette,

- hTTve—rsceived Greenock and Liver-
pool papers to the 3d of July.—These
papers afford but little news^of moment
the accounts from the continent not be-
ing so late as those by the Mentor,
from France. It will be seen by our
extracts from Lloyd's lid, that Ame-
rican vessels continued to pour into the
different ports of England, , where the
markets fo r their cargoes were bad in-
deed, hardly any thing bringing more
than firffcbd. Capt. Clark, however,
Informs,—that about the time of his
sailing, the markets-were getting bet-
ter, and so me articles had., sold at ad-
vanced prices, owing to an apprehen-
sion that our~govermnent would renew
the non-intercourse in consequence of
thv objection to Mr. Erskine's arrange-
ment. There was also a great demand
for American vessels to convey troops,
Sec. to accompany uthe new expedition
which was on the eve of departure from
England. A temporary embargo was
expected, to continue till after the
sailing of the expedition, in which
case, American vessels nearly ready
for sea, xvill meet with detention.

.We find nothing in thy London pa-
pers about the sailing of Mr. Jackson,
the new miniderfor America; but we
learn verbally that it was undcrdood at
Liverpool that he had bailed.

83" Notice.
'"THE Trudees of Charledown have

formed resolutions for conducting
the public market of aaid Town, and
have fixed on to-morrow aa the fir 11
public market day-—persons residing iiv
the country will not be subject to any
fine until after.the 9th of September.

Atigufl 25. " --

Valuable property for salc^_

ON the fird day of December next,
will be exposed to public sale, to

the JiigheflTbidder, -oh a credit to the
end of the next session of the Virginia
legislature, agreeably to the provisions
of an act passed on the thirty-fit d day
of January lad, all the right, t i t le and
intered veded in the subscriber by a
deed of trud executed by Ferdinando
Fairfax on the fird day of December,
1HO7, and recorded in the county court
of J eiferson, to_the-follow-5ng property,
or so much as may.be necessary to raise
a sum of money due ro John D. Orr,
on the fird day of January lad pad, and
the cods of salg? viz. the tenement at
present occupied by Samuel Spcocerj
(supposed to contain about four hun-
dre'd acres) p_art of the Shannondale.
tract—also the Beats for water works
-adjacent to the upper end of said tene-
ment, upon the margin of theTiver
Shenandoiih, so laid off as to compre-
hend the said seats and water advan-
tages, and containing by a late survey
thereof, about twenty acres and one
quarter of an acre. This tenement
has a good proportion of rich river bot-
tom, and is heavily timbered, and the
mill ,-.-ats are excelled by very few in,
the valiey, if any. The sale will take
place on the pro-mises, and commence
at 12 o'clock of the day above meh-
tioneJ.

Wm. BY.HELP AGE, Trustee.
. Augud25, 1809.

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from my farm on

Bullbkin, in Jefferson county, ear-
ly in May lad, a Negro Man, Jupiter,
said to be about 30 years of age, but
fiom his appearance he would be tho't
some years older. He is a black man
about 5 fe.et 8 or 9 inches high, and
wore when he went off mixed Virgi-
nia cloth woollen coat and pantaloons.
He has a wife at Mr. Fulton's, on She-
nandoah river, a few miles below the
mouth of BuHskin. The above rewaid
wil l be paid to any peraon who will ap«
prehend and deliver the said negro to
the subscriber in Charlellown, or totlic
manager on my farm.

BENNETT TAYLOR.
Charlell'jwa, Aug'id 25,

R
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The following article is from.the
.Charkfton Courier, a print heretofore
decidedly federal.

" The m ws of a disavowal by the
B t i t i f l i minif t ry of Mr. Efskint's late
act of arrangement \vil.h this country,
and their denisil of any powers in him
to conclude such .nrningement, h;is
wrought up'the public mind to a ftate
of »f*i t : i t ion but rarely equalled. As
far as we hsive lieard or seen there is
but one sentiment held on this subject;
11 sentiment of mingled indignation and
sorrow—indignation at the fluiriu-ful
and treacherous manner in which the
good faith and hjoncfty of our govern-
ment'have been abused—and sorrow,,
that the relations of ,-imity and friend-
fliip between us and the Uritifli nation,
which appeared to be in such.a happy
flato of accommodation, fhould be thus
broken up by a mif taken spirit of dis-
cord on the part of England. There

'•will be no division of opinion onx^hcse
matters throughout the whole o f t K &
U. S. Every American will make up
his mind without hesitation—it will re-
quire no time to deliberate upon the
queftion, whether we fhall surrender
ourselves a football to the insulting
power of any nation, or whether we
fhall i-ise up. wilh a determined resolu-
tion to cKfVncI our honor and our beft
interefts—No ! In such an alternative
wt flutll hesitate not—debate not—di-
vide not, but with one voice and with
one impulse of honorable zeal and- ado-
ration of this our country, we will vin-
dicate the reputation and the rights of
the American people, with an ardour
and vigor, that in the cause of juftice
cannot but.be crowned with success.

*' We have suffered much, and have
suffered long, from the unjuft conduct
of the powers of Europe ; but these
sufferings have by no means deftroytd
the spirit,of ftubborn resiftance againft
oppression, in the bosom of Ameri-
cans ; and the h°neft fear of infamy
and disgrace, will forever keep our na-
tional character exalted in our own
•eyes, and in the eyes of the world,—
Our independence cofl us too'much
blood and treasure, to be surrendered
to any domineering foreign potentate ;
neither will we'faintly submit to_hear_
the_loads of disgrace which the ene-
mies of this country may endeavor to
heap upon us. The flrength of the A-
merican dates, if well disposed and di-
rected by a wise and active adminHlra-
tion, is sufficient for all defensive pur-
poses, and:is entirely adequate to repel
the lawless, aggressions of any hoftile
power; and if; such power were now
arrayed again ft us, we- would not he
found wanting in the hour of peril.—
We deprecate such a trial—we love
peace, and dettft the murderous trade

.of war? and' we -hope that no efforts,
either in this country or abroad, will
bring us into a ftate of hoftility. Eve-
ry orre cherifhed the hope, that wi th
England, at leaft, our peacejivas.about
to be made—r-Htr late obnoxious de-
crees we were led to believe, upon the
beft authority, were withdrawn an.the
10th of Juherand this accommodation
was looked upon as the prelude to to
a final and solid treaty of amity and
Cfiinm^rce between America and Eng-
land," honorable and advantageous to
bpth the contracting parties—all good
men rejoiced at this ; all parties hailed
the refloration of our trade with Great
Britain as a national blessing—and one
general feeling of grateful joy pervad-
ed the country. But, behold ! as -we
were, about to take a full draught of the
proffered bliss, the cup is dallied from
our lips, and we are tantalized, vexed
and disappointed I

" The base and foul deception prac-
tised upow the American government,
has for its author either the Brjtifh
JMiniftry or Mr. Erskint'. As we
muft have hard thoughts of either one
or the other and do not think that wjth
lyere equally concerned in the p l o t j w e
lay all the sin at the door of the former.
Mr. Erskine's character ranks too high
in the ejtimatio.n of all who know him',
to allow us for a moment to believe
that he would be an agent in a treache-
rous attempt to deceive and to injure
the citizens qf_this country. Nei ther
can it be supposed thai Mr. Erskine is
BO blind, so-weak and so little versed
in the nature and language of diploma-
tic papers as to miftake the extent of
powers-.which were delegated to him
py-W* mailers. If he has committed
*ucli a blunder we truft that he will ne-
ver more pretend to act in the capacity
of a Minifter resident, either here or
any where else.

"The probability, and almoft the
.certainty then is, that, the Brit ifh Mi-
niftry refuse to carry into etftct the ar-
rangement which they warranted their
agent in this country to make—and

here muft end all faith—nil confidence
nnd all belief in the integrity, Ijonor
and jullicc of Mr. Canning, and his.
associates in the aclminiftratioilj. If
the pledged honor m>d fa i th fu l -guiunin-
tee of a nation are .thus made a spoYt of ,
we ran no longer truft them, norf any
longer believe them to be hone ft. j

" Mn Madison, without doubly will
sift this business to the bottom, aijd if
,liis,honeft and friendly intent ions litwe
been thus made the panders tp his
country's disgrace, we are sure, that,
he will pursue those fteps that so cr i t i -
cal and difficult a situation requires.
He will find himself supported by eve-
ry honeft man in America, and in no
difficult ies that he'may encounter,1 \vill
he, be deserted by any individual in the
.country who makes any preventions to
the character of a,n American citizen.

"After ajl we have our hopes that
this business will not end so badly as it

sfcem at firft view to promise."

Five Dollars Reward.

STRAYED from the subscriber in
Shepherdftown, on the 6th of July

laft , a dark bay horse, near fifteen bunds
high, six years old next spring, left
hind l ig white. This'horse since he
left me lias been in the possession of
Mr. John Granvham, sen. near Smith-
field, and is ftill supposed to be in the
same neighbourhood. The above re-
ward will be given to any person who
will return him to the subscriber in
Shepherdftown.

HENRY BOTELER.
Auguft 18, 1809.

Jefferson, ss,
August Court, 1809.

Chriflian Moycr, Complainant,
againft .

James Watson & Giles Cooke, Defts.
INCHANCERT.

nPHE defendant James Watson not
having entered his appearance

agreeably-to an act of assembly, and
the rules of this court; and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court that
the said defendant Watson is hot an in-
habitant of this commonwealth: It is
ordered that the said defendant Wat-
son do appear here on the second Tues-
day in September next, and answer the
bill of the complainant; and that a cb^
py of this order be forthwith publifhrd
at the door of the court house of Jeffer-
son county, and in the Farmer's Re-
pository, publifhed in Charleftown, for
three weeks successively. Ami it is

J_further ordered that the defendant
^iiles Cooke do not pay, convey away,
or secret any monies by him owing to,
or goods or effects in his hands, belong-
ing to the absent defendant Watson,
until the further order of this court.

A Copy,
... tefte, GEO. HITE, Clk.

House and LotJpr Sale.
HE subscriber offers for sale l>is
House and Lot, in Charleftown, on

the main ftreet leading to Alexandria.
The dwelling house is two ftories high,
with a good cellar, ki tchen, smoke

-house, and liable. Back land will be
taken in part paymen^for this property,
or will be sold very: low for cafh. An

_indispatable title, will be given to the
"puTcilhser.

JOHN WARE.
July 21, 1809.

Jefferson, ss.
., August Court, 1809.

Robert Avis, Complainant,
againft

Henry Gingricfc, Defendant.
IN CHANCERT.

' r'HE defendant Henry Gingrick not
having entered his - appearance

agreeably to an act of assembly, and the
rules of this court; and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court that the
said defendant is not an inhabitant of
this commoriweliHh t It is ordere/1 that
the said defendant do appear here on
the,second Tuesday in.Septembernext,
and answer the bill of the complainant,

. and that a copy of this order~be forth-
with publilhed at the door of the court
house of Jefferson county, and in the
Farmer's Repository, publifhed in
Charleftown, for three weeks -succes-
sively.

A Copy,
True, ' GEO. HITE, Clk.

To Farmers.
A LL those who are desirous that.
^f their flocks fhould have the beneV
fit of the subscriber's Arabian RAM,
during the ensuing season, will please

»to make timely application, in order
that they may be respectively accom-
modated m turn. No fheep will be
admitted into his pafture without such
previous application.

DANIEL BEDINGER.
July 29,1809,

Read this if you please.

THE subscriber .has two machines
for carding wool, in operation at

his Fulling Mill, near Bucklestown,
one of thi:m entirely new, and the other
principally new cards. He has in his
employ a complete and experienced
hand to nssift him in tending there,
which will enable him to card, for cus-
tomers when they bring jhfir \vbol,
and save them the trouble of coming
twice to the machine to get their work
done. He ventures to assure those
that favour him with their cuftom, tliat
if they bring their wool in good order,
he will make them as good rolls as ever
has been made on any machine in this
county. He will have his spinning ma-
chine in operation in two or three days,
and has employed an excellent spinner I
to attend it.

Wool and all kinds of grain will he
takun iu payment for carding or spin-
ning.

JONA. WICKE-RSIIAM.
Auguft 4, 1809.

LAND FOR
Will be sold, at Publi

bvfyWM
Q NETraft or parcel of i,ABll

in Jefferson county, conta
boui 932 acres, conveye
Jan. by Jacob Hue. by
and release, dated the'27

Notice is hereby given,
THAT a pet i t ion ' ; will be presented

to the next General Assembly of Vir-
ginia, to extend the powers of the Trus-
tees of Charleftown.

10, 1809.

Ten Doifars Reward.

BROKE the jail of Jefferson county,
on the. night of the S l f t u l t . und

ni;i(!e his 'escape, Jacob 'Lancesqifty,
confined fur debt. 'Said Lancesques
is about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, durk
complexion,' has a bare 'pl.icc on the
right side of his head near the temple,
grey eyes, and his hair turning grey.
Had on when he escaped, a dark brown
coat, spotted swandown veil, and strip-
ed thickset pantaloons. The above re-
ward will be given for apprehending
and delivering the said Lancesques at
the jail of Jefferson county.

Wm. BERRY, Jailor.
Auguft4, 18O9.

One Cent Reward.
T>AN AWAY from the subscriber

on the. 7th inflant, an apprentice
boy to the blacksmith's trade, by the
name of Daniel M'Daniel, about 19
years of age, five feet, seven inches
high, and well set, ftraight black hair,
dpw,n look when spoken to, his right
arm" crooked, occasioned by_.having
been broke. Whoever takes up said
apprentice and returns him to me, fhall
have the above reward, but no thanks
nor charges. All persons are cautioned

•'againft employing or harboring said
apprentice: v.

THOMAS H. GRADY.
Charleflowri, July 27, 1809.

JOHN LEMON
R ESPECTFULLY injorms his

friends and the public, that inqd-
dition to plain work he has commenced
the Covt-rlet, Carpet and Counterpane
"weaving, on the hack street ne.ur Mr.
Matthew Frames, where he^wjll be
happy to serve all those who may please
to favor him with their custom. He
return* his sincere thanks to h™ friends

for past favors, and solicit.'! a share of
the public patronage, and pledges hitn-

_se/ft/iat evert/ exertion will ben,i?.d to
render satisfaction fo tho.te"whomaij call
on him. Wvrk tvill be done on reason-
able termsfoT'casIi or country produce.

Charles- Town, March 3, 'l 809. .

A SMART EOT,
About 12 or 15 years of age, will be

taken as an apprentice to the above bu-
siness.

Fair Warning.
TTHE subscriber intending to remove

to the State of Ohio;in abou-t-fcm-
or five weeks, requefts all those to
whom he is indebted to call on him, as
he is ready tpjpay them. Those in-
debted to.him are also requefled to
make immediate payment.

MAHLON ANDERSON.
Charleflown, Auguft 4, 1809.

•Ten Dollars Reward.

STRAYED away from the subscri-
bers living in HnmpJliire__CQiirtty,

Va. near the mouth of little Capon, a
dark bay horse, foretopand mane cropt,
a ( tar on his forehead, and has a small
bell on. Also a bright bay mare colt,
two years old, her hind feet while, and
a f la> ' tin her forehead. The above re-
ward will be paid to any person giving
information of said drays so that they
be had again, or five dollars for either.

JOHN A. COX.
JAMES TILElt.

Augu(l4, 1809.

improvements tHereon. • T
well known as the former ̂ 7' *
Alexander P. Buchanan. cf

2. One other Tuft of 12 acre,
roods and 12 square %les, Co"*'
by Jacob Hue, to, John Hite in M ,
•1775. 'Bfch,

0. One other Traa of 35 acres r
vcyed from the same to the sati J
deed, in November, 1775

•41. One Traa of
Frederick county,
jah Jolliffe to John
Gibbs, M'Cabe and Kirk!

5. One other traa of 200 acres I
ing in Frederick county, and co'n'vi
ed by tin- same to the same.

The sale of the three firft mentions
traas will take place at the 1S3
house, on the tract firft mentioned
the second, Saturday of-"
next.

The sale of the two laft mm-, ,
traas, will take place on the f
turday in September next, at .„
commonly known as Gibb's mill"'„,„„
is on one of the laft mentioned tracts

The sale will be made m pursuanct
of the a6t of the Assembly on the sub. I
jedl of sales under decrees of CourtsJ
Chancery and Executions—the salt!
being made by virtue of decrees
dered in a cause decided in the h.
Court of Chancery, at Stauhton, bT. I
twcen . Jolliffe's Ex'r. Comp't,
and Buchanan and others defendants,!
and by virtue of decrees rendered n
three other causes, to wit: Bm^,
Lewright, plaintiff, and Buchanan,
fendant—Between the same
and Jolliffe's Ex'r. and others
between Strider plaintiff and
Ex'r. &c. defendants.

The sale will be made suhjcflloirr
title of dower which Mrs. Wi
White may have, which is how,
believed to be relinquifhed, and to
Commissioners will make such dee!
to the respective.-purchasersi as mi
be djreaed by the said court of Glut
eery.
R6BERT PAGE,
WILLIAM TAT*:,
JAMES STEPHENSON,

• AND \
HENRYS. G. TUCKER. J

June 20, 1809.

Flaxseed Wanted.
-THE higheft price will be giventy

the subscriber for good flaxsecd.
JOSEPH BROWN,

Charleftown, July 21, 1809.

A list of Laws
AND REGULATIONS,

Made'by the Trustees of Charleston,
Jor the internal regulation
t<,wn.
A regulation prohibiting the owner I

vor keeper of ftud horses from Uttird
them to mares within the limits "'I

• Charleftown, under the penalty o f f i v t ]
dollars for every offepce:
"Arregulation prohibiting the

ing of any horse wi th in the l i i
said town, under the penalty of out
dollar.

A regulation prohibiting the p!<iclllS
any dead carcases, or other matter*'
near any of the ftreet.s as to become of-
fensive to neighbours or passengers
under the penalty of three dollars.

A-regulation prohibiting ,.t,he d's<

charging of any fire arms wi th in tw
limits of said town, under the penalty
of one dollar.

_ A regulation prohibiting waggon"*
from driving their teams faft tr jfiW l

walk within the limits of'sqld^"**1

under the penalty of two dollars."
A regulation prohibiting the pl« ..

of long bullets within the limits of said
town, under the penalty of four o°''
lars.

A regulation prohibiting any per50"
from wafhing clothes so near any <»
the wells of said town as to impure iw
water thereof, under the penalty
two dollars. , •

A regulation prohibiting acts ot jR
decency in the market house ot *>.
town, under the penalty of one,
and five'dollars.

GEO. NORTH,
DAN.

June 30, 1809.

WritingTPaper
For sale by.the Printer.
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COBBETT.

Cobbett, alias Peter Porcu-
< now the warm advocate of
cntnry Reform-—of Sir Francis

rTilir(]ctt and'Wardle—and the oppo-
Inent of political corruption. Will mi-
Lclcs never cease?
• • ' • ' • .. i • _^ L_. U... addressed aOn this subject he has
fcjv.es of letters to the People of Hamp-

e(Eh.)-ofwh|oh the 1ft presents a
ONS and monitory lesson to the peo-

lodhe.U.S.-" Some of you, says
" will have heard, perhaps, that

I wrote seve-

Ino

e, w . A .-v 'h i Je lwas in America,
al pamphlets, the London miniftenal
ewspapers have, extracted vthetft

tvords: "For my part, I am no friend
o the English; Ijwifh their island was
link to the bottom of the sea." Having
aken this sentence, they tell their
eaders, that it is quite natural "such a.
erson" fhould wilh for a Reform that

would lead to Revolution.—Gentle-
linen, I do not recollect any thing so
bad as this, ever done or. attempted to
be done, by any writer in the world.
'"The pamphlet from which the ex-

tract is made, was written for the pur-
pose and the sole purpose of serving my
king and country, and that too at a
time and in a place, when and where

man. but myself had the zeal to
Write a line for such a purpose. In or-
er to give effect to what I was writ-

ing,: it was necessary for me to say
something, to disguise the fact that it
proceeded from and Englishman's pen";
jtad that this was the case', there needs
So proof but this, that the Government
at home caused thin pamphlet to be re-

vblished in England. Further, for
paving written this and other pam-
ShJets in America, the Government

made me offers of their support,
'which I never accepted of. .JJpon my
return from America, those offers

"were renewed, but.again rejected. I
received, marks of,;approbation, for
these writings, from all the men then
in p'ower. I dined at Mr. Windham'a.
with Pitt, which I then thought a.very
great honor; and really when. Mr.

, Canning looks back to the time, when
ll dined at his house 'at Putney, and
ivhen he paid me, so many juft compli-
Jments for my exertions", in~~niy iCoun-
[>n/'scawsr,_I_ca.n hardly think that he
[muft not .view with some degree of
|lhame these attempts o'n the part of

persons, who are publicly said to write
''"T his particular patronage. As to

Windham, he has declared, in
ppen Parliament, -that for my writings
*m America, I deserved a ftatue of
Jold."

And now let the Federalifts of the
S. lay this extract—this"" flattering

function," to their souls. Who wps
iWm. Cobbett; .The man who, in
nimes of yore, was their oracle—the
|man whom they cherifhed, fed and en-
' . _ I—whose paper they subscribe,
eel and-wrote for—^and whose writings

[they admired with the same-spirit
. h warrried the gratitucle- of Pitt, .of
Windham and CannThg. Of the hy-
pocritical morality of Mr. Cobbett, we
fhall say nothing—he was a spy, a pen-
sioner and a slave—and he had at leaft
as much'morality, as belongs to his vo-
cation. But of the federalifts, what
jhall we say? WHilft./ie was laboring
for«the sole purpose of serving his king
and country,' they seemed to be with
him^-the same in opinions and fetl-
lng—"bone of one bone, and flefh of
one flefh"—the adherents of a crea-

to whom theTBntifh government
"made offers of support."

' There are writers in the U. S. at
this very mpment, ivho ply the same
trade in the same disguise—who pro-
f t ssan attachment to the U. S. and,a
"atredfor England, the better to mask
'heir views-^-and who cannot SINK THE
^'GUsHMAN in their hearts. They
we devoted to the interefts of Britain,
ana many of them are apoftates to this,
/"eir native country—Cobbetts of the
! resent day, whom Mr. Canning may
reward for their exertions in his coun.
1|7 » cause. When will the ' hoh - ft
!!!'!! .thc opposition—when will the

true-hearted American Fe-
awaken from their delusion I

• From the National Intelligencer,

Religion teaches .us to believe that
the scyerefl dispensfitions of Provi-
dence are blessings in disguise, inas-
much as., they'are fitted ultimatelyrto
promote our happiness. May not this
be said with much truth of the late ar-
rangements 'with, and the disavowal
by, the Britilh government? The for-
mer has irrefutably proved the impar-
tiality of our government, and the lat-
ter as ftrongly evinced the little juftice
we have reason to expect from the Bri-
t i fh minif t ry.

Our union among ourselves, is infi-
nitely more important than the frowns
or-favors of the,,.whole foreign world.
It is only from our own. divisions that
we have any, thing serious to fear.
Other events may expose us to tempo-
rary inconvenience and injury; but so
long as we remain firmly united we
may laugh at the dangers that beset us.
They may impede our growth, but
they cannot deftroy. it. They , may
embarrass our induft.ry, but they can-,
hot.crufti it. They may retard our ad-
yances. Up power; .but the day will
come, and that quickly, when we fliull :

be able to wield an avenging arm a-
gainft our. enemies, and when the na-;.
tion that has injured us will regret that
it has not been our friend.

Thege is, indeed^ perhaps, ;grea,t.
truth in the adage, that adversity is the
school of greatness. The oak would
not ftrike so deep a rooty-or suflain so
extensive a.superftructure, but for the
ftorms of heaven that beat upon it. It
may be essential to the. preservation of
our virtue, that .we fhould-feel the ef-
fects of the vice of, othernations; and
we fhall beft appreciate the^advantages
of juftice by incurring the evils of'in-
juftice inflicted upon us"by others.
We fhall learn to respect ourselves and
to set a due^yalue on .our situation, by
comparing it with the. wretched condi-
tion of-other-nations.—We fhall leam.
to respect ourselves and to set a due
value on our situation, by comparing
it with the wretched condition, of other
nations,' We fhall form a natural cha-
racter, and cease to worfliip every
thing foreign. We (hall learn to look
down on the foreign world as political-
ly plunged-into a ftate of barbarism,
and indulge a correct and lofty prijJe at
our superior civilization. In fine, we
fhall know the value of our rights, ap-
preciate the ineftimable blessings of li-
>erty, and realise that it requires as
much virtue and wisdom to preserve,
as JLcDd to acquire them.

The man, who in his-closet, aloof
r°m the collisions of intereft and the
"ck-eriflgs- of party-,i'-re views, the. whole
series pf tl^pi measures of oiir govern-
ment with foreign nations, is loft in
aftonifliment at tht: base charges with,
whjch it is assailed, and beholds with
ineffable contempt the profligate at-,
tempts of faction to produce the im-
pression that it has manifefted a partia-
lity to one nation, and an hoftility to
another. But such is the credulitv*<of
too many men, that, there can be no
doubt but that this impression had been
extensively made at the period Mr.
Madison entered on 'tire-discharge of
the duties of the Presidency. Fortu-
nately, the propositions offered by Mr.
Erskine gave him an opportunity to
dispel all delusions on this head. He
agreed to them -with a promptness and
candor, that extorted the universal ac-
knowledgement of his political foe&,
that he was unbiassed by any partial
Teelings towards P'ranee. He became
inftantly the target of federal applause.
Although these measures were hailed
by the federalifts with the moft clamo-
rous approbationV-they werp likewise
received with cordial satisfaction by
the republicans ; all sides united in ex-
pressing their satisfaction.

Notwithstanding, then, the unfor-
tunate result, the agreement with Mr.
Erskine has produced two moft impor-
tant effects.' It has furnifhed an uner-
ring tef tof the impartiality of :he Pre-
sident and of his sincere desire to be

the laft assertion ? They are to be
found in the universal joy diffused
throughout the nation at the reconcilia-
tion, and in the unanimous vote of
both Houses of Congress to carry the j
agreement into effect. A few of the I
republican papers, it is true, expressed
doubts,of the hpnefty of England ,in
making the arrangements; -but they
did not, thereby, infringe their pro-
priety, they only expressed apprehen-
sions which have been too fatally re-
alised.

Thus circumftanced, we present a
bolder attitude of union than has been
manifefted since .the war. The go-
vernment is not only united with every
class of the community, but all those
'classes are united among each other.
A death blow has been given to the li-
bels and jealousies that previously
rankled in the breads of partisans. All
parties allowed that the government
has acted impartially, honorably, mag-
nanimously. If ever1'then .there was
a claim for all parties to support a go-
vernment in the necessary measures
for.the vindication of our rights, that
claim now exifts. Every effort to con-
ciliate has been tried, and rejected.
Injuries and insults are heaped upon
us, and we are addressed in a ftyle of
•insolence, not surpassed by that in"
which the old Romans used to address
their tributary- kings. In proportion
as our government, has manifefted its
juftice, the Bjitifh government has
manifefted its injuflice. It has ceased
to respect the voice.of truth or reason,
and liilens alone to the cannon's roar.
Will',, we nut, under those circum-
ftances, rally; round ourTgovernment?
Will we not take them to our bosom as
our beft and only friend, and will we
not renounce every foreign partiality ?
Will we ftop.here ? .\Yill we not em-
brace and treat each other as brethern,
of the same family? Have we not .allj
federal as well, as republican, fhewn,
that with respect to our relations _with
Britain, we think alike ? Shall we then
riot, in the day pf difficulty and dan-
ger, act alike ? Shall we not confide in
each other, as well as in our govern-
ment? We have agreed, in the mea-
sures taken for the recognition of our
rights by the President, and in those
•afterwards adopted by Congress for
their assertion. Do not these lay the
ampleft foundation for mutual confi-
dence ? Let us then confide in each
other ! Let us with heroic magnanimi-
ty forget the paft, and move, heart and
hand into the future ! Our rights are
common, our interefts are the same;
we have a com'mon country, let -us
then in the name of Heaven defend it!
Before this noblt_,purpose of our souls,
let the r parricidal arm of ambition be
palsied, and the goadings of avarice
perifb.!

From the Boston Palladium, Aug. 18.

A gentlem.m passenger in the Fair
Trader believes fhe only brought in-
formation that the expectation of an
embargo continued.

Extract of letters from Halifax, Aug. 8.
" By the arrival of the frigate Jamai-

caand the (hip Bee from England, we
have London papers to July 5.

" The French army near Vienna ftill
continues inactive. The Russian
force which is said to be approaching,
consifts of only 40,000 men. The
Prussians will ftrengthen Auftria to
this amount, if it is true they have de-
clared again ft France.

" The Auftrians occupy the bank df
the Danube opposite to Presburg, and
above and below Vienna—and fre-
quently annoy the enemy.

" There are some hints of overtures
for peace between the emperor of Aus-
tria and France. Baron Von Vincent
is said to be gone to Vienna; and Bo-
naparte has sent Counts Pergen and
Zengerdorff to Walvansdorff, where
the Emperor of Auftria resides. The
Moniteur says, "thi^circumftancehas
given rise to reports of peace."

"Admiral Cochrarie is coming here
from the Weft Indies, with his squa-
dron. It is said he will be expected in
about a fortnight."

August 9,^"'The Lady PeTlevT
packet has juft arrived from Falmouth, '
in 29 days. I have -ye.t only seen a
London paper of July, 6, the Englilh.
Chronicle. It says, "We ftop the
press to ftate, "that intelligence to the
30th ult. from Corunna, announces the
entire evacuation of Gallicia by the ar-
mies under1 Ney and Soult, whose

[ united forces have -been reduced to
12000. They carried with them 6000';•

I sick and wounded. Thus the port of !

Ferrol is again delivered from the ene-
my." '•<

August 9r—at night—" Since writ-
ing this morning I have seen a London
paper, the Evening Mail of July 7.
The ppftscript says-letters from Helli-
golandoftheSd inft. were received yes-
terday.—It was reported and believed
there, at that date, that a-further bat-
tle.,had taken place ^between the two
grand armies near the Danube, in .
which the French were defeated with-
great loss.
" Our collector has juft informed me

that the.clause in the act permitting the
American trade to these ports (Hali-
fax, Shelburne, &c.) in American bot-
toms, 'having expired.with the laft sea.
sion of Parliament, a new clause has
been passed previous to its expiration,
authorising his majefty to permit that
trade under certain reftrictions, by his
order in council, until the year 1812—
but his majefty not having thought pro.
per to renew his order in coupcil'to that
effect, the trade to these ports in A.
merican bottoms could no longer be
permitted here."

git good terms with England, and it
. has also furnifhed proof that the repub-
1 lican party are animated by the same

'[Eityuircr. j fctfingS. Are proofs demanded of

' .

FOREIGN NEWS.
By the Fair Trader, capt. Shackle-

ford,1 whtclfarnved yeftcrday morning
from Halifax, we received papers to
the 8th inft. and letters to the 10th.
The papers contain London dates to
July 5, and our letters mention the ar-
rival of the packet on the 9th from
Faimouih, on her way to New York
bringing 'London Intelligence to the
7th. - No paper had been publ i fhed at
Halifax after her arrival. We have,
however, a few articles of intelligence
received by her.

A London paper of July 5, had men-
tioned that " it was said." orders had
been given for a general embargo in
Great Britain and Ireland. But we
have not learnt, whether the packet
brought intelligence confirming or con-
tradicting this report. From the si-
lence on this point we doubt whether
the measure had been taken. But if it
were, a motive can be perceived in the
near approach of the moment for the
sailing of the great expedition. There
could be no reason to consider the mea-
sures as taken from holtility to this
country.

Since writing the above we have
seen a letter which mentions that the
packet, brought news* of, the embargo.

From a London P.aper oj ^
Yefterday, Mr. Jackson^ his majes-

ty's envoy extraordinary and minifter
Plenipotentiary to the United States of
America, took leave of his majefty pre-
vious to leaving England.

From English Papers received at Ha-
lifax.

From the- Austrian Imperial Head-

!

June l£.
His majefty the emperor of Auftria

has received the following repbrt, py^
courier who was dispatched from In*
spruck the 31ft of May:

" After field marshal Heut. Chafte-
ler, who commanded in Tyrol, had
marched to Lienz» in Pufterdale, in
order to attack the Italian army, which
was advancing againft Styria and Ca-
rinthia , with part of his corps, the
Auftrian major general Buol remained
with part of the rtli corps, in the ftrong
position at the foot of the Brenner
mountain, in the Lueg, in order to
cover South Tyrol from the attacks of
Bavarian troops, which had entered
Inspruck.

While the inhabitants of the town of
Inspruck and Hall were laying'down
their armt&i order to relieve their dis-
tricts from the calamities they suffered,


